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HANG OUT the banner.
Thosecond -Tuesday of October is close at Hand.

The lime for action has arrived./Let us be up and
doing, and prepare ourselves for victory. Our Fed-
eral foe is quiet and confident, and fondly anticipates
a triumph, which our Dcmocraiichost will trample In'
the dust. Lot every man resolved to do ills duty, and
not only vote himself but see that his neighbors per-
form this important office. '"Lot us give Lonostretji
and I ainter an old fashioned Jackson majority. All
who Ucfliio to see the credit of the Statu maintained,
our public works well manngiid, liberal and equal
legislation, and general prosperity,'should vote the
Democratic ticket.

What Cau I Do t
Dcnu’crntio follow citizens! Every man Is tho

pivot around whom others revolve. There is no cir-
cle but what hasji centre. ~ There is no parly but
what has a loadc'r—there is no man so poor, so lowly
(Jr so humble that has not Influence, whose voice will
not move a. friend. Rally then! Rouse up'those who
are slow. Give courage to the fuinf-hniiflcd.' Look
to Europe and see tho massesoppressed by tho capi-
talists, starved by tho monopolist*. Consider your
own advantages, ponder over them, and then thunk
God that you live in a country where the voice of
tho poor man is as powerful through the medium of
tho Ballot Box, as that of the. richest and proudest
aristocrat in the land. Vote then for Democracy.

Bownro of tUo .Ambuscade.
Democrats, why stand you hero all the day idle?

Think you because there is no loud, hurrah, from tho
fed, there is no enemy in the field? They are at work
like tho mule Under ground. They"are. silent, but
the storm of war ds gathering. Tho « Coon”is not
deed! Ho lives!, The Whigs are playing tho game
ofpossum, and on tho tenth of October, you will sec
his while teeth. Fasten on tho gafls of tho Demo-
erotic gamo cock, that when the sun rises on that bu.
"y day, lie may send forth a polo of defiance to the
treacherous foe, and bo prepared for tho conical, ,

A Sound Truth !—Wo know of no more certain
political death, says the Bedford Gazette, Ilian to be
run by the coons for Governor of (his Slate! Look
at Gen. Alarkle.Gon. Irvin, and honest John Banks'
All these gentlemen have been represented as the
greatest herons of tho ago, and the people have been
told that the salvation of the Stale depended upon
their elections, yet they have boon successfully laid

gfrut to dry as one defeat followed another. Theygwero hot oven considered worthy of a second trial,
land their names Imvo all been numbered with the
fithings that were, but arenot. .'

TUB MANY FACED.
Tho following points can be proved as to Taylor's

losilions, on the authority of Ms own letters. Such
is the political chamclion that (ho Whigs support.*—
No man over asked support from intelligent voters,.
Who has been so reckless in bis contradictions and
absurdities. It would lake more than a pack ofblood
|hounds to truck' him in his tortuous course. Lookut
:tho picture of tho

Manv Faczo.
Ist. Flo ir. a no party man.

k 9nd Hols unwilling to bo nominated by parly or
ijtb bo a candidate of a party. J

»• 3d would only accept a nomination for the/Presidency coining unanimously from tho people,
jf 4(h lie has formed no political opinions.

F sth lie has formed political opinions.
S 6lh Flo would prefer Henry Clay to all other men
'os a candidate for (he Presidency,'
; 7th lie will not quit the Field for Henry Clay.
| till) lie is opposed to tho acquisition of territory
by conquest. ,

Olh 110 is in favor of U. '
lOih Flo is for a Wihnol Proviso.11th He is opposed to ono.
lBlh KIo is a moderate Whig.
13(h He is u rabid Whig.14th Ho will not declare his opinions.■ ( 15th lie docs dcoluro them. •; '

- IGtii Ho will not lend himself to party .purposes.I7lh Ho does lend himself to party purposes.
HON. JEIUEMIA.H 8. BLACK.

Now when tho whole, party, says tlio Ponnsylva*
ian, is fulling into lino Tor LoNaaTiucru aiid Painter.
is cheering to see how tho other candidates before

lulo Convention, como up to tlio good, work.—
Ihauta lias already taken tlio stump, and is gallantly
supporting the successful candidate. We have hud
upon our table for aumo days past a letter from that
eloquent and high-toned Democrat, Jeremiah S.

1Black, (who -was so warmly pressed by his friends
for the nomination,) and who makes this noble
avowal of ids sonliniontst

“There is no man in the Commonwealth who cun
bo more anxious than I am, far the triumph of the
Democratic party at the next October election } andthis, not only because 1 think tho Democratic candi-
date for Governor is a wiser and a bettor man thanhis Federal opponent, but, because I fool that thefu-ture destinies of this country, andperhaps of the world,are hound up in the success of the great principles ofjustice and equality involved in the present contest,i cannot look without some degree ordrotid upon tho
prospect even of a short reign of Fcdciuliauj; forthough jt would necessarily bo brief, it might do,(and judging from the past, it would do) more injuryin three yours than tho Democracy could correct'intwenty. It isridiculous to suppose that with thoseopinions, I am capable of fooling ooldly' towards myparty, merely because a majority oftbom sawproperto prefer another manas tlio candidate for Governor.”
. A

I, follow had to cross a river,and entered the boaton horseback j being asked (ho uiiuno ho replied, “ I
ulUsl ride bccaUbo I'main a hurry.” ’

XBIibaUBJNT BURST—NOBIiBSPIRIT.
Week before last an enthusiastic meeting of tiio

Democralsof Washington City,, was addressed with
groal.cfTcqt by Messrs. Henley and Bowden. They
then marched to the residence of Mr. Buchanan,
who addressed the assembled multitude as follows:

My Friends and Fellow-Citizens:—l tlmnk youfrom the bottom ofray heart for the honor which youhave jiaid me. Ours is a gloriouscause. It has in.spired you to a noble, a generous enthusiasm. Wo
do not, like our opponents, disguise our principles;but we boldly spread them upon every banner, so
that “ho who runs may rend.” Our cause is one ofprinciple. Tho cause of Democracy seeks to bringthe greatest amount of good to the greatest number,atid to preserve and perpetuate those blessings to our
posterity. Thogreat republican parly seeks to pro*
Serve inviolate the charter ofoar rights—the Consti-
tution. (Cheers.) I see upon your beautiful trans-
patency the motto of the indomnitablound immortal
Jackson—“Tho Fcdcrol, Union : it must and shallbe preserved”—(tremendous cheering)—and uponthe reverse side,'the ho-less'eloquent sentiment, ofLewis Cass, our candidate for tho Presidency—“ Nointerference (w.federal legislation with the rights v or
institutions of the sovereign Slates, and a strict ob-
servance of all tho guhintccs of tho constitution.’’—(Groat cheering.) Lewis Cass—a schoolboy—thestripling of seventeen, without a dollar in his pocket—emigrated to the great MisaissippiVallov, and hasbuilt up for himseifiind Ida country an endtfring, ah
honorable. fame. lie has fought* bravely upon your
north-western frontier; ho has governed wisely inyour norlhvyeslcrn territories; ho. Ims represented
your Interests.ally ut a foreign court; (cheers) and
in yonder Semite house, he has been the champion' of
your country's honor, tho friend of tho soldier, andthe eloquent advocate ofconstitutional rights, (cheers.
Like almost all great men, he rose from humble be-
ginnings. He Is a soldier, a statesman, and n scholar;
and he toillhe the next President ofthe United States!
(Loud end prolonged cheering.) WJiut shall I say.
of Butler? lie ibught against the savages of tho
forest; was by the side of Jackson at New Orleans;
he lias served with distinction inllm councils of our
nation; and in tho lute conflict will) Mexico, ho voh
unlccred an honorable service in the cauao of his
country, (Cheers.) These are our-glorious stan-dard bearers, who is nut proud to follow them?—(Cheers.) . I exhort you, follow-citizens, to persevere
in the good cause in which it seems bdlh your pride
aim .pleasure to participate. Our enemies are split
up into a tlnmsTiid factions. . It is for you but to bdunited, and a biilliaiil victory will crown your effortsm November pext. (Cheers.) The lateness of thehour [about 12 o’clock] forbids my trespassing lon-gcr upon your patience. Again, felldw-citizens. Ithank you, and bid you good night.

From tho Harrisburg Keystone.
Whig Design*—Caution to the People,'

,Wu hclievo that there is mu Intelligent Whig whoentertains any reasonable hope ortho election of Mr.Johnston us Governor. Wo have hoard it intimated,however, that there is a design existing among sonroof tho luadors.or tho Whig parly, in case they can
secure a majority of tho members of tiro House ofRepresentatives, to carry their odious measures ofhanks, corporations, &e., &c., through the legislaturebu/oro the Governor elect shrill bo inaugurated. •Tho legislature meets on tho first Tuesday of Jan;
uary, and (ho Governor is inaugurated on the thirdTuesday. Thus it will bo perceived, there will be
two weeks for legislation before the Governor of thepeople takes his seal. During-this period, It is inti,
mated, the designing, Interested, bold, and bad men,such as those who were in favor of sotting the willof the people at defiance, and treating, the election asif it had notbeen hold, in 1838, intend to consum-mate thoir speculative schemes of legislation.In such nit outrage wo do not suppose tho massesof the Whig party are involved,.because wo cannotthink they would knowingly sanction such a fraud
on the rights of the people. Wo are sure that manyof them would not. There Is rcasoh (o apprehend,however, that- extraordinary exertions will bo made
to carry the Whig members in the county of Phila-delphia, as well ns in all tho close counties in thoStale, pith a view to the consummation of the scheme
alluded to. •

1 interested in llio legislation.desired will nb'doubt contribute liberally to effect this object. Wotherefore admonish our democratic friends- every*where, to be on the look out, especially for wolves insheep s clothing. Those engaged us tho paid agentsof those institutions, who regard their own interests
HPiirUfnoUn

.

llo 1,10 PubHo **d, com-SuitclS,;r“an„e o7 ' Vilh ' USl,[cionVand lhoir

inslitmions of tho Sloto,which nro entirely Bound, nnd which have conduolcdIhOmßoivcs properly, tho. domocraU nro disposed toh^,i‘ber“ yi ?ut,f llloy will nliy themselves to nbond of speculators, nnd despornlo politicians, theyneed not be surprised la find their power boldly dolled.
[ ®n^tlictr applications treated as unworthy ofconsid-

Morris Lunpslrclh will ho elected. Wo pul Unitdown as certain, and ho will most assuredly carrymut tho will of the people on llio subject ofbanks and
corporations, as will bo expressed in his election, as
it was last'full in the election ol Francis R.Shunk.
Acquiescence in the will of the majority, constitu-tionally expressed, Is tho duly of evofy good citizen,
as tho very existence ofour Institutions depends uponit. .Dul ifu band of speculators, and political despo.radoch,should attempt to take advantage ofucoidontalcircumstances to thwart anil defeat the well-known
will,of the people, and to carry out their unhallowedschemes by tho power of money, as they did in tho
case oftho rc-charlor of tho Bunk oflho United Stales
by this Stale, and again at the time of the PucksliotWar, In 1838, submission to such wrongs on the
people'srights would cease to bo a virtue, and ought
not tp bo expected.

ANOTIIEU SOLDIER OAT TUB STUMP*
The Wilmington (Del.) Gazelle, noticing tho pro.

coodings ofa lulu Democratic meeting In llmt oil}',
refers to the speech of Captain W. W. 11., Davis of
Ducks county, In tills State, as fallows;

*‘9a P*,l * n avl* wont into a clear, plain, ami logi-cal history of tlia wur, and ttio manner and reasonof its being bo protracted, showing, beyond any cavil,that the loaders of the Whig party wore responsiblelor the loss of tho.thousands ol valuable lives, and ex-penditures of millions of precious treasure, whichensued from: Ufo establishment of the guerrilla sva-tern by Salas, a thing that would not huvo been donebut lor tho hope contmuony hold out to Mexico byho Whig., that,they 11,0 Whigs, would opoodily getn ch nocnuonco of tho prolonlod uniiopu-Hn! War ' w 10111110 Mexicans woro led to ho-o»o. that.they Would obtain a pqaoo on nny termst JS;
M'jSMGhhlings, &0., the flulloring among tho woundedcoono was terrible."

OCJ* Tim North Atnorioon Review, (whig) the
loading pcriodicul of tho country, thus .polio of Son.
Cuss in (837 : .

"The hielory end service, ne Welles the nodal
prosperity of Michigan, aro not under greater obliga-tions to any individual, living or dead, Ilian la that
distinguished soldier, scholar and etetceman."

„M». Dorrs *nd Mn. Clay,—Mr. Bolls lias wrlllon
a ieltor abandoning Gon. Taylor and "going tho
whole figure" for Henry Cloy, lie can’t eland Toy-
ior’e acceptation of the nomination of tho tag rag
and hob-tails of ell parties. No use. Goii. Cass will
ho tho next President..

A hoy wanted to know tho other tiny, from Ills
grandmother, » whether Pennsylvania was tho fatherof .all the other Stales, seeing it woe always calledPo. ori lolloVd," :

“OUH COUNTRY—MAY IT ALWAYS DH RIGHT—/fT RiailT OK VroNO , OUILCOUNTR Y.”

CAULISLE, PA., TIIUUSMY, OCTOBER 5, 1848.
TUB PORTRAIT QP GOV. JOHNSTON*
The Kittaming published in the town

whore Johnston resides, “ when ho is at
homo,” speaks of him.as follows:

Who then is William F. Johnston, the Whig nom-ince for Governor? Ho was originally a Democrat,oral least profosscd'tb bo one* whether ho was over
sincerely deVotod to the principles of that parly is a.
matter ofgreat doubt; lie was elected by the Demo-
cratic party of this county to a spat in the Lcgisla-
luro in 1836, and was rc-eleclcd in 1837.’.H0 was
dcctod as a Democrat, and was regarded by the muss

!, of parly of tho county, as a supporter of all the
great questions which were then advocated by the
Democracy of the Union. While ho held a seat in
thoLegislature; wo think in, 1837, he gave conclusive
evidence of what is regarded by all who. know him
as the weak point, in his character as a public man.He is and always has boon most lamentably defective
in political firmness and consistency. Through
some lnfluence, ho was induced to. commit
political suicide by tho introduction of resolutions
into the Legislature, instructing Jas. Buclfanan and
Senator M’Kcan to vote against tho passage of tiio
Sub-Treasury bill, which was then before the Senate
of the United States.' It is generally believed, and
was,so regarded at tho time, that ho himself wouldbd ' His'.vaulting ambition, however,overleaped ‘ itself . James fiqchanan, in ‘accordance
with Ilia well-known and frequently expressed opin-
ions in refuronedito tho duty oftlio Representative to
obey tho instructions of his constituents, obeyed the
instructions of the Legislature, and Mr. Johnston
was perniiitcd to serve out his legislative term.—
Ills defection from his party then became , manifest,
and ho was forthwith repudiated.by tho Democracy
ofArmstrong county. In 1838,hp ran as a volunteer
candjdalo for tho Legislature, and was defeated by
theregular nominee, tho late JudgeEvans. In .1840,
he took tiio stump for Harrison and Tyler. In 1844,
ho professed to bo a warm friend of Henry 11. Mnli.
lonbcrg, after whoso death ho avowed himself in
favor of tho election of General Maiklc. During tho
early part of the sumo year ho was decidedly in favor
of .tho nomination of Richard M,-Johnston for tho
Presidency,, Finding that iiis chances were hopeless,
he took strong ground in favor of Comodoro Stewart,
and when James K. Folk was nominated at Balti-
more, ho wheeled into tho Whig-lino and supported
Henry Clay. ■ In 1817, ho was elected to the Somite
from his district, of which body, near the close ofhis
session, ho became tho speaker, and Is now, by virtue
ofhis Speakership, accidentally discharging tho duties
of Governor.

Wo regard William F, Johnston as the most un*
stable inconsistent public man in Pennsylvania, that
is Ins besetting sin os polilician, and if. ho should bo
elected Governor ofPennsylvania—of which there is
not much probability—the Wings will find that what
wo have'said is true. Me has never entertained any
one sealed opinion for any groat length of time, inreference to tho groat questions of public policy that
divide tho two parties of lliu country, ond is emphati-cally blown übout by every political breezo. *

From the, Pennsylvanian.
WM* P. JOHNSTON AND THE HANKS*
Ilis Accidents/, Governor Johnston, has just passed

through a region of country which has been sadlypunished for its confidence in tho good faith of dis.
honest banks. Ho,began his electioneering journeyin this city, where thousands have been made poor
by these corporations. • lie passed on to Reading, tho
scene of tho Berkp County Bank imposture—an in*sliluliun which enjoyed the flicililicK extended to
fraud by. his Relicfbiil*. From Rcadldg ho wont to
Allentown, where the Lehigh County Bank existed,in the explosion of which, so many upright and hard,
working men wore plundered and prostrated. From
Lehigh ho passed to Easton, the scene ofstill anoth-
er Bunk failure, almost without a parallel In tho on.
tiro history of fraud. . Those, .institutions, in tho
circle oftheir operations, did not dispense their blcs.
sings over a limited surfaced ' Tho poison of their
example and thoif policy reached to other counties
traversed by his Accidoncy, and wo have no doubt
more than ono of his hearers in Bucks ami Moplgo.mbry, and in tho counties beyond Northampton, cantestify to tho foot that it is not always proper to placo
your- trust in Banks. Wb presume Gov* Johnston
will extend his tour, to .Bradford county—ifonly to

convince tho freo soilors there of tho propriety of vo.
ling for a man who oun.advocato iho.Wilmot Proviso
and General Taylor at tho same time. Bradford

j was also tho theatre ofti rotten Dank explosion.—
I Going to Mifflin county, whore tho Lcwislown Bankgavo up tho ghost, ho may say with truth that ho
has travelled over a portion of tho Stale which hasboon highly honored by the system ofcorporate pow.
ora of which ho has always been tho friend andchampion.
. As peculiarly appropriate to the present campaign,
we this morning publish tho groat veto of tho lamon.tod Shu.nk, of tho Till ofApril last, upon seforalßankbills presented to him for his signature. Tho cogen*cy ofits reasons—the moderation of its rcquoalß—nliojustice of the reforms which U suggests—arc such asthe judgmentoflho people of tho whole Union wouldapprove, oven Ifthey hud not, a sad expo*ricneo which nriikos these views such as defy equallydenial and assault. No feature of(ho administration
of Francis R. Shank was more acceptable to (he
people of all parlies, than his unswerving hostility totho system of irresponsible corporations, and blare- Isolute support of all just reforms in (ho existing Ibunking system. When ho came forward for re- ielection last October, many intelligent and honest 1Whigs abandoned parly lines to vote for him. What I
wore then recent examples of Dank dishonesty on- Idoured him still more to tho popular heart, and gave <
to his sentiments, long before expressed, an air of
profound and practical wisdom, if not of prophecy
itself.

If Judge Longstfcth, (ho Democratic candidate
for Governor, has avowed himself to bo the bold and
resolute friend of tho Shank policy, so has William
F. Johnston, tho Federal candidate, by his public
conduct! declared himself to bo Its opponent—its bit-
ter, and malignant fool Wo now have before ns tho
Journal of. the last Slate Senate,of which Governor
Johnston was u member. .As this journuioftho8(h
of April last, page 743, will show, Win. F. Johnston
not only voted against tho admirable doctrines Of tho
veto which wo print to day, by voting that the bills
to which it objected, should pass by (ho constitutional
majority of two-thirds, but ho also remained in Ids
seat to vole for two or throe other institutions—at
least ono of which was. suspected of some not very
honest practices! Tho reader will find Ids name
recorded no loss than six times against the doctrines
of the admirable message width wo print lids mor-
ning. See Senate journal, pages 743, 744, 745, and
746. Side by side with Johnston, in lids work, was
Middloswarlh, tho present Federal candidate for Ca-
nal Commissioner, whoso course in this respect loses
so much in comparison with the hold, radical,
straight-forward deportment of Israel painter, (llio
Democratic candidate for tho entno ofllcb) while ho
was In the Legislature, The doctrines of Governor
Shrink jmd no inoro active or mure resolute friend
than Col. Painter.

Hut there la in this exhibition of Gov. Johnston's
opinions now cause of alarm, when wo reflect (lint
lhlrly*sgvcnopplicQtiona on the subject ofRanks unciRanking, have boon advertised tobo mndo to the next
session of the Legislature. The amount of cnplul
for which, corporate powers are demanded, is the
enormous sum of NINE MILLIONS, ONE lIUN.DRI3D.AND FIFTY TWO THOUSAND, ONE
HUNDRED AND THREE DOLLARS! Of this
Immense amount, nearly TWO MILLIONS AND
A HALF are for an increase of tbo Ranking capital
oftho State! Wo put it to tbo farmers and moolian*I°»'Who Jiavo boon plundered by the Ranking ryslelu,
to say, if, (boy ofo willing to keep In,power an ad-
ministration which would revive such institutions as
lljo Rories county, Lehigh county, Lowlslown, To.
wando, and Schuylkill Ranks, though it might bo
under other names! If they are, let them vote for
Wm.,F. Johnston, whoso devotion to this plundering
.systopi, ho himself has proved by hla opposition to
lf)& noble and justRank veloif. and udminislratiunof
Francis R. Shunk, as tbo.records will show* If (ho

THE ORIGINAL STORY OS' ROMEO ANDJULIET.
It la perhaps not generally known IhatShakspoareobtained the material for his tragedy of Romeo andJuliet from tho work of GirolumadullaCorte, a gen-,llomim of Verona, who wrote a history of his nativecity, in the year 1594, in which appears tho follow*ing account of.tho Ibvora and trogic death of Romeo

and Juliet:
i “In the year 1303, Signor Burtolemo waa mayorof tlio city, under whom occurred in Verona the cat-

| oslropho of two unfortunate lovers, which had its or-
igin In tho long and bloody enmities that existed bo-
twcon two opulent and noble families, the Montocchil
and CapollottV many of whom worc'sluin on both
sides; and’notwithstanding that Signor Alberto hud
given himself much trouble to bring nbout a recon-ciliation, ho never could, effect .it so inveterate was

I their mutual animosity. Signor Oartolomb neverthe-
less had so quelled It, as to put an end to the duals
and quarrels which took place in tho street ; (ho
young men gave way, arid saluted (ho old of either
party, whom they might chance to moot, who nfcore-
turned (ho salutations, it being tho carnival, and (he
bolls and marquoradcs having begun, M. Antonio
Cnpollclti, being at the head of hi" faction, gave a '
splendid entertainment, tit which wore present manyladies and gentlemen; among them wps Uomco Mon
tecchio,tho handsomest and best mannered gentleman
then In Verona; ho was between twenty and twenty
ono years uf «go, and came there with some otheryoung men in masks.. After remaining some time
with the {nask on his face, ho look it oft’, and seatedhimself in a corner, whence ho saw the entertainmentand could bo easily scon himself by all present. -Allthe company wondered" why he should thus set him-
self apart from tho amusements; since, however, ho
was a well bred young gentleman, bis enemies did
not pul him in mind how ho ought to behave; whichthoy probably would have done hud ho been older.Stationed as lie was there, tlio most beautiful young,woman beyond oumparo present caught Ins eyed; and'ho.having caught hcr's at tho same time, (hoy. both i(bit a mutual and. violent attachment. Durlngtho lfestival, (hoy did nothing but oyo oqcli other tenderly;!
tho banquet finished, ana (ho ball having begun,Ra-1.moo was asked to dunco by a young woman, who
presently loft Mm, after dancing with him for a short
tiino. Uo then asked Juliet to dunce, (for so was cal*
lod tho young Judy of whom ho was enamored ;) she
wusengngod to another pailntr, hut ns soon as she
felt the hand of her lover, she said, ‘blessed be your
arrival I* And ho, pressing her hand, replied ‘what
blessing is Ibis'which you bestow fhlr lady 7’
She answered, smiling, ‘wonder nut, gentleman, that
I bless your arrival, lor 1 have been almost frozen byM. Murcurio,and you nro come to warm mo with
your courteous manners. 1 (The youth, whom she
had been dancing with, waa so called and much be-
loved by all; but ho had hands almost as cold us Ice.)
Romeo replied, ‘such as 1 am fair lady, I am devoted
to youand with these words the dance ended. Ju-
liet could only sigh to him in return, and reply * you
arc my better half!’ Romeo,us be left the assembly,!
found from one. of his friends, that this young lady I
was tlio daughter of M. Antonio Gapollolin; whilst
sho disooved lYom her nurse (hat ho was Romeo Mon-
loochio; which, when she hoard, sho was very sad,
dospnring to win him, on account of Ilia jealousies
which subsisted between the two families.,. A few
days afterwards it happened that Romeo, going along
a certain street, whore ho often walked lor the sake
of'scolng Juliet, whose windows corresponded with
those ofhor lover, that alio recognised him by a
sneeze, or somo other signal whioh ho made, and as it

, waa moonlight, she .was as cully soon by him. Thoy
Interchanged vows of mutual affection; and finally
delormlnod to marry, happen what might. To bring
the consummation of their wishes about, they Inidrc*
course to Father Lonordo, of Reggio, belonging to
the order of tho Minors of St. Francis* who, It wan
agreed, should udvi'so Romeo respecting llui mulch.
This friar w.mi a muster in-theology, u groat phiUpin.phor, ohomUl, and astrologer. Ho was, oWosoof of

! people wish the Shurik policy kept up, lot them stand:
by the friend and disciple of Sliunk, Morris Long-

, streth, the farmer of Montgomery,j The, veto'.mcssago of Gov. Shunk, above alluded
|4o, will, bo tyund on our-third page. A list of thoj Ranks applying for charters, with tho amount ofcap.llul asked for by each, follows:

-■ New Banks.. / Capital.
Dauphin Bank, at Harrisburg, IS $200,000Holiidaysburg Bank, 200,000
Allentown Bank, Lehigh county, 100,1100
Anthratic Bank, Schuylkill county, 200,000
Bank of Danville, ' 200,000
Farmers* & Mechanics’ Bank of Monlg’ry, 200,000

ofKittanning, 100,OOU
North Lebanon Savings Institution, , 75;00U
Columbia Savings; at Columbia, ; 100,000
Somerset Savings Institute, , . - .*50,000

Bankaapplyingfor increase of Capital,
Bank ol Pennsylvania, Philadelphia,
Farmers’ Bunk, Phila.,
Bank'of Chester county,
Western Bank, Philadelphia,

Renewals of Charters,
Commercial Pank, Philadelphia, 81,000,000Farmers'&. Mechanics’Banki Phila., 750,000
Bonk ofNorlhcrn Liberties, Philo., 500,000
Bank of Chester county, 255,000Monongnlicliißank, at Brownsville, * 300,000
Lebanon 'Bunk, 200,000
Harrisburg Bank, 300,000Wyoming Bank, ut Wilkcsbnrro, 85,330
Columbia Bank and Bridge Company, 150,000
Western Bank, Philadelphia, 400,000
Farmers’ Bank of Bucks county, . 200,000
Lancaster Bank, - GOO 000
Bunk ofDelaware county, 200’,000
Franklin Dank ofWashington, - 120,000
Iloncsdalo Bank, 82000West Branch Bank, at Williamsport,* loo’ooo
York Bank, 238,275
Bunk ofMontgomery county, ‘ 400*000
Bank of Germantown, 150,000
Bunk ofChainbcrsburg, 205,838
Farmers'& Drovers’ Bank,.Wayneshyrg, loojooo

$512,300
500,000

75,000
ICC,OOO

Savings Banks'—Renewals.
York Saving’s Bank*
Hanover Savings Fund,
Lancaster Savings Institute.

$200,000
30,000
10,100

ii)octtcnl.
From the North American nml U. S. Gn/.cUe,

TIIIC WITHEUIIVG LEAVESi

>. Ut T. BUOJUNAN JIEAD.

'fho Summeris gona and thu Autumn is here.And tho fl.janrßare strewing (heir earthly bier;
A dreary mint n‘cr tins woodland swims,
While rattle the tints from the windy limbs;
Prom boagl).to bough tho Hpiirrcls nm
At tho iiuisd of thu hunter’s criming gun,
Ahd tho bariridgu (lies where my footstep heaves•tho rustling driftsufthc withering tomes.

•“Tho flocks pursue thoir southern flight—
Some all thedny nnd book; nil (he night;
And up frofit the wooded marshes coma
Tho sounds ,sfihu pheasants’ fcatheiy druiu>
On tho highest hough the mourner crow
Bits Infliw fuicral suit of wo—;
All naturo • and my spirit grieves
At tho fact in thu withering leaves.
Oh I Isigh f&t Ui« dtya lliat have passed away.
wliQjj my life nku thu year had Us season of May; ..Whan thu world was nil sunshine amt beauty and trulAwd the dew bathed my feet in tho valley oiyouth!
llicn my heart felt Its wings, nnd no bird oftho sky
rang over the flowers mnru joyousthan I.
Hut youth isn fable— and Meant/deceives:—For my footsteps arc loud in thu witheringleaves.

And I sigh for the (into when llio reapers at morn
Ctemo down from the hill at the sound of (ho horn—
Or 1 followed them out
While they tossed tho lightsheaves with their laughterntmiit
Through lh« Held, with hoyulnring, hnrcfmilod I ran ;
Rut tho stubbles (liresliailmvcd ilia path of the man INow tho uplands of Itlu lie all barren of sheaves—
While my footsteps arc loud in the witheringleaves!

2WCflccUantotiff.
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Juliet, as well os of her Mother, and often on that From tlio Public Ledger, -
account visited.their house | be was. also confessor to ENGLISH MOBILITY* i
the Monteccluo, and, to many of tlio inhabitants of Tho London Doily Nows contains o lone accountVerona.,, Romeo having arranged the whole business oflhe manor of Stowe, one of the residences of “Hiawith the father, Hid latter tfgrced to consummate the ' Grace, tho Dukq oT Buckingham,11 whose personalmarriage; for he thought by this means, a rccondli? 'properly is to bp sold at auction, lor tho benefit ofalion might be effectedbetween the two families,and his creditors. - As the account offers an impressive
that perhaps ho should thereby ingratiate himself lesson to republican legislator*! wc will recite some
with Signor Bartolomeo, and all Vcrona. Lent, and of its principal features. William the Conqueror*tim lime of confession, having arrived, Juliet wont dftcr robbing its.Saxnn owner, gave it to theChurch,with her mother to the Church of St. Francisco, in which held it till the Reformation, about 470 years,CmadcHa, and ' sealing herself in tho confessional arid was then robbed of It by Henry VIII, the “ Deichair before her mother, and having replied to the | f en dcr of the Faith.” His daughter Elizabeth, thatUsual questions, was inurncd to Romeo through tho ] prec|ouB;conipoiind of great, talents qhd great vice*;
gnjlmg, who with the father,.stood on the other side. 1 gave It to three men, who assigned it to un,ancest6r
A cw d.ys afterwards, by means of an qld women ‘.of the present Duke ofBuckingham, in whose family
in the house of Juliet, they consummated their mar- it has siricc remained. Thus has an estate, forcibly,nugo in a garden belonging to Juliet, by.nighl, sup. taken byurobber king to pay one of hU banditti;
porting themselves with the hope, thatLonardo would remained in tho hands ofan ecclesiastical or a politSbo able to persuade tliclr respective-futiulics to bo , ical aristocracy, during almost eight centuries, havingsatisfied with file inaloli. Easier being over, while been about 470 years in tho hands of the Church,*
they wore hoping that the would fulfil his pro* and. about 300 yours In the hands of the family of
rniso, it happened that a parly of the Capellelti had a the present owner. Tlic land used merely for amuse;
furmus encounter with some of the Monlcccbio, near ment, is about 400 acres, of which 200 were enclosed
the gate of Bcnsarl, toward CustelMecehio. Among for a park, and - slocked with .deyr, 300 years ago.—*tho .CupcllcUi was one Tebaldo, a hrsl cousin' of Ju- The principal entrance to the grounds is through a
liel s, a gallant young man, who while ho was en- Corinthian arch, 60 feel high and 60 feetwido. /Acouruging his party, behind Romeo (who,for the sake tall gale that! Tho palace is 9l6*feot long, by 454
.of Juliet, did all ho could to pul an end to the con- fee t wide. Tho principal saloon is 60 feet long, 43
lest,) made a blow at his head, which was parried by feetwido, 56J • high, anil cost only $60,0001 ThoI, ,whoslabbed iiis adversary in the throat, and grounds are filled with temples, statues, rains,and
killed him on the spot. Romeo upon this fled into «„ll sorts of Ihingamics,4” and tho palace Is.filled wltU

I u.inurlimonl, and ho who knows what disappointed pictures,'statues, boohs, prints, bronzes, manuscripts/
lovo fa may judge how biller must havo been this ex- old China! Hindoo trophies, stuffed birds, old tnbcrpedicnt. Heretircd (oJVlahtua, for tho sake of by. strics, and, uxcknacks •of all sorts, sizes, colors endmg us near ns possible to hia Juliet, of whom ho of- uges, the auctioneer's catalogue of which fills 271
ton received accounts, through tho medium ofLonar- pages,' and the sale of which is lo continue throughdo. Juliet was now compelled lo marry by herfuth. 35 days,. The “service oT|jj«lc“of gold and silver, ‘cr and mother, and not knowing what part lo lake, weighs three tons., Among olhdr “trumpery,” stoshe had recourse to tho bather Lonardo fur advice, silver toilet tables, owned by that celebrated profit-Whoalter long consultation, finally agreed lo send her gate! speudlhrifUnd “rowdy," in the reigns of Jamesa certain powder, which mixed with wineor any other I and Charles I,Goorgo Villler*. Duke of Bucking*,liquor, would lull her lo sleep, so us to make bcr.ap- hum; also armed chairs of solid ivory; plundered bypear dead ; that then she should bo buried in tho the groat robber Warren Hastings, froin Hindoo dig.sepulchre belonging to her family, which was in the ~juries. Tho various Hindoo trophic, mustbo InleVchureh of bl. I- ranei*. that ho should lake her out of resting monuments of English rapacity, cruelty ant! .the idonument benight, and that *ho should escape other tdrtUcs, in that land of:BnglUlf crime,<JMt«l--in disguise to Romeo at Mantua, whom iic .wuuld in- This case speak* forcibly to legislators, and to vo-*
arm by fuilhfuMiicsscngors ot their intentions. Ju- tors in choosing legislators, imd representatives toMet agreed lo this plan, who for the sake of her lover make constitution*. Hero, is a landed estate, in Urnwould have run a fur greater risk; mid having swul* hands of one owner, (he Church, during 470 years,lowed the portions! the prescribed hour, lost gradu- and in tho hands of another, a noble family,'duringally her senses, and finally all motion ;so that, inia- 300 years more. Amid all the revolutions which*gmed dead l»y all, she was removed fur burial lo the have occurred in England since the Norman con-
ccmclry ol her family in the church of St. Francis, quest, nearly eight centuries, aristocracy must haveIn the mean lime, Lonardo sent an account of all been rather firmly rooted, lo keep such a tenacious
that nod been done to Romeo; but ho having been gripe on landed property. This single fact,and iliapreviously informed by somo one else of-lhc death of only one among a multitude, would teaclr up, sverdJuliet; came unexpectedly with ono attendant to Vc- English history silent, that, in,all llio;grpal political
ronn, and having reached the gules of (he city on changes of England, aristocracies kvcrc thc principalthe very cvenjng.of the- interment of Juliet, did not actor*, and tho people tho smallest gainers. But
receive the message sent him by tho bather. Tho English history removes all doubt upon tho subject;
unnttppy lover having reached Verona, and night ha- fur all these revolutions have been mostly struggles
\ingsel in, without selling his foot in the city, ho among dynasties for exclusive privileges, in which,'
wont straight to the church of Su Francis, whore ho while one set of robbers were-overthrown or sub*knew that his beloved Juliet was interred, and having planted by another, the people* gained tilllo* \indfcroopened the tbqib, which was without the church, and yet without most of their natural rights. Does this
got within it, began to shod an abundant and biller furnish an impressive lesson against laws which en-flood of tcav£. Having wept for somo lime over his courageaccumulation? Even moneyedaristocracies,
beloved, ho determined to die, and swallowed poison, are tenacious of life. But of all vicious ipßlilutiothr!•which for;tliis purpose ho curried with him; laying landed aristocracies arc the ihusl difficult lo.stibdue. 1himself by her side, lie died just at tho moment that t Of course we cannot approximate iho- cost of all
Lonardo reached tho spot, to remove Juliet from the this creation afid collection fof mpro* luxury. Tholouih., Finding the servant stretched on the ground, plato alone, weighing three (ons’of merely silver, isand Romeo dead in tho tomb,.motionless and horror worth about $lOO,OOO for coinage; and If only one
struck, ho stood wondering how the event had occur- fourth bo gold, the whole is worth about $400,000currcu, .when Juliet, whoso sopbrfic powder had ex- And If tho workmanship cost-as rauch;in6re,-liiid .
hausted Its efficacy, came to herself, and seeing R’o- single article oftho Duke's troppings,'or trap*, must
moo dead by her side, and Lonardo and the servant have cost $BOO,OOOl Perhaps we are short of thehanging over him, she was aghast at tho spectacle, truth, in estimating -all tho expense ofcreation‘and
She presently discovered from tho falhcrandservant collodion at £5,000,000, or $25,000,000, the wholehow the caluslrophy had happened; was immediate, expenditure having boon merely foi* luxury* -How*ly'Seized with lbQ,6trdngestt griof, mid feeling tier has a single family of an aristocracy been able, to
spirit* extinguished within without uttering a sustain this enormous expenditure?' From (he revocword, fell dead in tho lap ofRomeo.' Next morning lines ofother overgrown estates, of which (lit people 1the calamity was speedily propagated through tho have boon robbed for aristocratic benefit, or from
city, and Signor Bartolomeo, with the intent of die- enormous salaries in offices with few or no dullest-covering.all the circumstances which led to the un- This single case, and England contains many such,
fortunate event, accompanied by many gentlemen, speaks volumes upon the English system of govern;-*
went to tho church of St. Fraiicis ti whcro a groat mcnl. Iniquitous, enormous must be the laws, anicrowd was collected, attracted by the novelty of the their administration, which can enable'a Tow fainl**
occurrence. Here ho inquired circumstontially, both lies lo bo thus prodigal in follies! And whkt arofrom Lonardo and Romeo's servant, into the details these laws? Laws of descent and entail, which en-
of tlio ease, and afterwards gave orders that tho bo- able a landed aristocrat to keep his wide dom'ains, (o
dies of these unfortunate lovers should ,bo honorably dissipate their revenues,'and set creditors at defia'ricejf
buried, which was willingly agreed lo .both by the laws which investin such aristocrats hereditary right .Monlccciii and Ghapcllotti. Splendid obseqies look to the legislators, and which confine tho right ofplace; and with iho consent of both parties, the bo- choosing other legislators to'ono in seven of the adult-
dies were replaced in (ho sumo monument, which male population.
was of hewn stone, a little ahovo ground, which I And how must such laws he administered? By’hayo often seen, close to the. well of (ho pour disci- un aristocracy, for their exclusive benefit. And what*pics of St, Francis, while tho building was raising must bo the result? Enormous salaries toaristocrats*,
to their order. Ihave conversed on this subject with lin .office, enormous debt.in (be nation, enormous tax-i
Signor Doldicro, my uncle, by whom I was shown Ialion oftlio people, enormous suffering from poverty,*
(ho scone of tins outaslrophy ; ho showed mo, besides I enormous crime to relievo (hut suffering, onprmourthe above mentioned tomb, u hole in (ho wall toward I depravation ofniorals in all classes, onormous.iojui*
(ho monastery of Cnpaupiiiiis, whore, ns ho said, he lice, cruelty and rapacity towards other nations, Irf
hadhoard that many yours since (hislornb was plu- search of plunder (o sustain (ho system. Th? manor
cod and that in it wore funnd some ashes and bones, of Slow.o, (ho poor house, tho criminal prison, tins

Such Is tho relation ofGirolamodcilaCarlo. Those convict colony, the collar and garret of(ho mahufitau
who may take (ho trouble to compare it with (ho (ra hiring town, proclaim iho history ofEngland. Htttr
gedy ofShakspeare, will no doubt remark bow little many thousands have tolled through a lift of rtlva-
the pool lias deviated from what wo hnva reason to Hon, and gone down to the gruVo with tho Ignoranceboliovo are tho circumstances of the true story. Ills ofbrutes,how many have been starved to death,how,Lsculus, Prince of Verona, is evidently Signor Bur- many Imvo been driven to infamy for sbatity broad;tolonico Suuli,'thu Mayor; Murcuriu, whom Juliet how many have relinquished all dial abler atiti hbpo*first danced with, tho poet giving him rather warmer in convict colonics, how many have died on the gal-,hands than tho historian,is his I'uris. Tlio name of lows, in loathsome prisons, oh tho baUle-licld of blood;Marenrioprobably suggested, with a slight alteration un tho murder-dyed wave, to create, decorate-andof letters, the Merenlio of tho pact, who acts, howew preserve tho manor of Stowe fof* HibhdUio qf,Buck-
et,a very diflercnl part from Marenrio in the history, inghain. - Thobonlomnlulion Is awful!It is well worthy of remark that In Act 111. So. 1,,1
Moroutio, who, with Shakspoare, is thb friend of tin.
moo, uses tho words “ A la aeoltuto the identical
words Which Della Corto used in his description of
Romeo’s cqcminlor with Tybalt; a sufficient proof tomy mlhd.lhul Shnksponro got hold of the originalwork ofDella Corto, if wo had not other ovfdgneo to
make us think so. Mdntaguo, ir\ Italian, is Monlco.
chlo; Capulut,Capullollo; FruloLonardo is llio.FriorLawrence of tho pool; ?nd tho atlomlant rif RomeoIn tho history, is tlio Balthasar oTtho trogedy. Friar
John appears lo bo one of tho confidential mosson*

Kiiidntil* i< .
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Would It riol please you to pick up & Hiring oC
pearls, drops of gold diiinibhlio, and precious stonesy

i as you pass ulmig lt would muho youi
I fool happy for a’ month (o come. - Such, happiness 1

, you cun give to others! Mow, do you’risk 7 Dy
dropping sweet words, kind l remarks, and pleaaunt"miles ns yoh pusd along*., These are true pearls and

, precious slonus, which onn never bo l6al-~bfw,lildf
nonecun deprive you. Speak'lo that orphan ohiidi-
Soo thd diamonds drop from check. Take tlio<
hand of that friendless buy. fright pearls flash in .
Ida-eyes. Smile on (ho end and riejpotod. A joy
suffuses his check, more brilliant than-tho splendor
of. the precious stones. Uy (ho \vay*sido, amid (lie
city's din, and at (ho fireside of(ho poor, drop words,
and smilua (o cheer npd bless. Vou will fed happier,
when resting on your pillow u( (ho du«o of* the day,
(linn if you hud pinked up u score of paddling dla--
nio’nds. Tho lollop fado and crumble in lime. Tho1former.grow brighter vyitli ago, and produce happier
reflections forever.. - •

gcra sent by Lonardo to Uomqo, at Mantua. Of the
fumulo persons, Lady Montague ia tho only one notalluded to In llio history.

TIMIS.AHOUT.
Two Yankees wore strolling hi (ho woods without

any arms hi their possession, and observing a bear
ascending a (red, with its large puws clasped round
tho trunk, ono of them run forward and ounghl the
bear’s paw in ouch liund. lie instantly culled out to
his comrade,

u Jonathan, I say, go Jiomo and bring mo soma,
think us fust us you can, till I kill (lie varmint.—
Mind, don’t slay, for I’m in a fix.”

. Jonathan runoff us fust ns ho could.hnt vynsex
cocdingly long returning. During tho time the hoar ,
had made several desperate, attoinpts to bilo (ho |
hands of him who hold it. At length Jonathanenmo ,

Qertt Qeoi’no Waihlug(on»
General George Washington, when tiwUo'yoUng,'

wa« about to go to boh a* a midshipman, every thing
wub arrungud, lliu vessel lay opposite his Mallior-Vhouse, llio Tiltlo boat had oomo tin-shorfe to Uko himoIF, and his whole huurtityus .bout on going. Afterhis trunk hud boon curried down to the boul, howcnVtobid his mother farewell, and saw;the toutsfrom her eyes. However, ho Bald nothing-to her;,
but licv saw that hla mollior would be distressed if iii|*wont, imd perhaps never bo happy tfguln. He justturned nround to the servant and said, “Go and tollthem to fetch my trunk buok.,l Wilt not go awayto break .jny mother’s lifcurl.’* * Hut mollior was
struck with his decision, uml she said to him, ‘George,God lias promised to Mess the children that bailortheir parents, uml I believe ho will bless you,”

buck,'
"Il'illon, Jonathan, wlml In ihodouco has kept yon!"
“VVuIJ, I’ll 101 l ypn," replied Jonathan, “when 1

gal Jioino hron Ufasl was tiboul ready, and 1 guessed
it would bo.well lo wall lur ll." ’

I « Horo now Jonathan," said his comrade, u como
you hold,and I'll kill the critlor in u jilTy.”

Jonathan seized lliu hour’s paw, undhold iho uni.
at .while (ho oilier could kill il. , ;

Well, Jonathan, have you gol liold ofliim T*
“ I Know ! lm»o," roplicil Junullmn.

, “ Very , wull, liold liim fast; Z gum I'U go Intlinmr!" : , b

M.isfortunb.—There Un groat difference in theconduct or men who ,full into mihforluno. ‘The foolgenerally resorts to drinking, nml endeavors to drownFils reflections in the vortex of dissipation. But thotruly wlko nmn sots about retrieving tiia condition,and ropulros the brunches m.ido In hU affairs. The
roßull la, thut llio foul generally fulla n wrrtcliod vio-
lim to hla couran, and leiiva l|la family beggared and
disgraced j while tho wise man rouovois from Ills
fall, and gains )ils foimoraine ofprueiforliy.

Causes ov Consumption.—Milliners*. drcM^.makers generally die of the consumption—'P“rlly.i
ftom indulging in certain fashionable vanities of
dross, and partly from the contraction of the elicit, byi
-bending over their work, wh|oh they are oot oireful
In remedy, by deep InhulationMndproper pxerclis,
U Is certain that nine*lenl)ii of the oases of
lion might bo prevented, if people were only inlulik;
gent. As long ue.doqtore lake fcos.und livp by,i|ck.,
ness, they will Uko no pains to touch people theiawi
of lifv. . , ’

'fm


